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JONATHAN GRANT
ANT
NT STOOD at
a the
e bulletin
lletin boa
boar
board at Heritage
Hills Secondary
ry and read th
the notice:
tice: ATTENT
ATTENTION
ATTENTI
STUDENTS:
Assistant Editor
Hills Courier.
tor needed
neede for Heritage Hil
Hill
ourie
If interested,, see
Ruby, adviser,
ee Ms Rub
Ruby
dviser,
viser, Room 2202.
Only a few
wouldn’t have
of going
w weeks ago Jonathan
athan wouldn
ave dreamed o
oing
g
for that job,
though h
he was in th
class. Jonathan
b, even tho
thou
the journalism
urnalism
rnalism clas
class
nathan
han
was the
failure
that wass the way
he fa
re in a family
mily of ssuccesses—at
cces —at least th
tha
he used
sed to fe
feel. He’d
fee
d often
ften thou
thoug
thought that
at he would n
neverr accomplish
anything
importance.
ything
thing of im
rtance.
ance.
Then,
over the
holidays,
en, o
he July ho
holid
s,, he’d gone tto see
e hiss biologic
biological father in Stony
Meeting Ed
everything.
ny River. Mee
d Maitland had
d changed
anged every
ev
Meeting the
he’d never k
known
e father he
own had given Jonat
Jonathan a brand
new outlook
life.
look on li
lif
Now,
studied
that maybe, just
w, as he sst
ed the notice, Jonathan
athan
an though
thought th
maybe,
aybe, he’d try for that job
job. It would
uld be gr
great to write features
for the Co
C
Courier—like Ed M
Maitland
and
d who now w
wrote stories for the
South-West
Courier.
Sou
South‘That job’s taken.’
A voice cut into Jonathan’s
han’s
’s dream. ‘Th
Jonathan turned and
Schmitt studying the board with
d saw Eric Sch
an affable smile.
Jonathan had never been very good at socialising with his peers.
In the reports of his school counsellors he’d been described as
‘poorly adjusted, a loner, lacking social skills’. And he certainly
wasn’t at ease with Eric. Eric was one of the popular kids who
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‘Did Gigi send you in here to talk me out of it?’ Jonathan asked
suspiciously.
‘I think she’d like that, but not me,’ Jeff said. ‘I say, go for it, Jon.’
Jonathan was surprised by Jeff’s support. Jeff had never looked
up to Jonathan like some younger brothers admired their older
sibderr sib
lings. Why should he? Jeff was always doing everything better
etter
er than
Jonathan, even though he was younger. Jeff skate-boarded
rded
d better at
a
ﬁve than Jonathan did at seven. He sw
swam better at eight
Jonathght than Jon
Jona
an did at ten. What was there to
brother?
o admire
mir in a useless
ess big broth
brothe
‘I’m writing my feature about
something different,
Jeff. All the
bout
ut somet
someth
erent, Jef
Jeff
stories in our school paper
about sports
per are abo
abou
orts
ts and great
grea guys like
you. I’m writing aboutt the
homeless guy
e homele
homeles
y who stands on the corner
and sells ﬂowers. People
Heritage
like to think of the
ple in Her
Heri
e Hills don’t li
real world. We all
paradise. But
ll live
ive in this fake,
f
plastic
astic parad
ut I’m
I going to
shake ’em up,’,’ Jonathan ssa
said.
‘Hey, I like
you’ll beat
after all.’
ke that,’ Jeff said. ‘Maybe you
eat old
ld Eric aaf
‘Nah.. T
The
Schmitts
of this w
world have golden wings.
e Eric Sc
tts o
ngs.. The
Jonathans
of this
paper wings.
athans o
his world
ld have p
pa
ngs.
s. When we ﬂy too
oo close to
the
get burnt.
golden wings
get burnished,
e sun, we ge
rnt. Eric’s go
gol
ngs just ge
urnished,
nished, see?
see?’
Jonathan
said.
athan
than sa
‘With comparisons
parisons
risons like that,
t, you should be a writer, m
mate,’ Jeff
laughed. ‘But
attitude
take.’
Butt it’s still a bad att
ude to ta
‘That’s
Jonathan agreed,
turning
story.
t’s me,’ Jonat
reed, ttu
rnii back
ack
k to his sto
story
Jonathan
thought about
homeless
onathan
athan thou
bout the hom
ho
ss guy he often
oft talked to. He
remembered
paper ﬂowers. Someemembered
membered how
h he’d
e’d dash into trafﬁ
fﬁc with his pa
pape
Jonathan bought
bunch of them
help the guy out.
times Jon
Jonat
ht a bun
hem just to h
man had told Jonathan
boy, his nickname had
The m
n that,
hat, as a li
little b
grimly about that. Jonathan
been ‘Lucky’. The man always
wayss laughed grim
thought most of the people
th
ople
le in Heritag
Heritage Hills didn’t appreciate the
ﬂower man working on
n a corner near
ne them. He was a shabby reminder of the world beyond
d th
the sstately homes and landscaped gardens of Heritage Hills’s gated community.
Jonathan felt a bond with the man, though—they both belonged
to the brotherhood of losers. And he typed in the title that had
come so easily: ‘A Loser Called Lucky’.
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JONATHAN WAS
S GLAD Eric Schmitt
mittt was only in one of his
classes. If Eric
ric had any n
nastiness
inesss to thro
throw, it’d probably
happen in English.
nglish.
Jonathan arrived
his usual
rived
ed a few minutes
m tes early and settled
tled int
into h
spot in the back
Eric immediately
loud voice,
ack row. Er
Eri
mmediately announced
an unced
ed in a lou
lo
oice,
e,
‘Hey, did you hear who’s
wh the
th assistant editor
tor for the Courier?
C
Co
er? It’s
Jonathan,
Low-Marks
himself!’
han, Mrr Low
Lowks hims
im f!’
Jonathan
onathan wasn’t
w
really
lly failing
failin any of his classes
classes, but he had pretty low
courses.
ow mark
marks in a couple
ouple of co
cou
s. He felt his fface burn
rn as several
sev
students
him.
nts tturned
d to look aat h
‘That true,
Jonathan?’ Carla
ue, Jonathan?
a Lohman asked.
ed. ‘Heck,
Heck, I’v
I’ve never
seen you
anything more th
than
your name.’
u write anyth
anythi
an
n yo
you
ame.’
me.’ Carla w
was the only
girl Jonathan
gone out with
She’d gone out
onathan
athan had ever
e
w in thiss school. S
She
with
boyfriend
Then, after movies
ith him only to
t make her boyf
nd jealous.
ealous. Th
Then
and
she regaled
friends with stories
d a pizza with
w Jonathan,
nathan, ssh
egaled
led all he
her fri
of how boring
bo
b
Jonathan
nw
was.
Jonathan
ignored her jab and
when Ms Douglas arrived
Jo
Jona
d was glad wh
to begin
the class. She quickly
b
uickly
kly launched
launche into a painfully dull explanation of a grammar rule.
ule.
e.
‘Which is correct?’ Ms Douglas
‘“The present was for you
Doug asked.
a
and I” or “The present was for
f you
y and me”?’
‘Jonathan has his hand up,’ Eric lied. ‘He wants to answer for a
change.’
Ms Douglas adjusted her glasses and glanced at Jonathan. ‘Yes?’

18
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JONATHAN RELUCTANTLY
LUCTANTLY
UCTANTLY PUT
T hiss father’s article away
and began studying
udying
ying for to
tomorrow’s
rrow’s
’s English
Englis test. If he was
going to be assistant eeditor
school new
newspaper, he
orr of the sch
supposed he’d better
English grammar
grammar.
tter learn the basics of Eng
amm
At ten-ﬁfteen
glanced att the clock. A
Another
teen
en he glanc
her half hour
hou of studtuddying and he’d ﬁnish up.
decided to
u Jonathan
Jo athan stretched
stre ed and decid
decide
o gett a
small snac
snack before
nished.
parents in the study
befo he ﬁnishe
she He found
nd
d his paren
parent
watching
atching
ching th
the news. No
o sign of Gigi, though.
ough. And he hadn’t heard
herr come upstairs.
ups
up
s.
‘Gigi
wordss from
that
gii back
ba yet,
b
et, Mum?’ he asked.
ked. Eric’s w
om earlie
earlier th
day still haunted
unted
ted him.
Mrs Grant
‘No, and
nt looked awayy from the
he ﬂiickering
ring
ng TV screen.
scre
she said
going to have
aid she’d be iin by
y ten. I’m ggoi
ve a talk w
with her.’
slack. She’s a
Barry
rry Grant llaughed
hed and said, ‘Oh,, give
ve her a little
li
good
od kid.’
Jonath
Jonatha
Jonathan stood there
re llooking
ng at his ha
hand
handsome parents. They
both in their early forties,
even younger. ‘I’m
were b
ties, but they looked
loo
surprised you guys even
surp
n lett Gigi go out
ou with that guy,’ Jonathan
said.
Mr Grant turned. ‘Eric Schmitt?
Why?’
Schm
‘He’s a creep,’ Jonathan said.
aid.
Barry Grant frowned. ‘Jonathan, I don’t know where you get
that judgmental attitude of yours, but it surely won’t gain you any
friends. And while we’re on the subject, Jonathan, I’m really getting concerned about you not having any friends. It’s not...normal.’
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You’re a writer. All writers are a little crazy.’
Jonathan smiled. He didn’t know what to say. He hardly ever
knew what to say to a pretty girl.
‘You busy this afternoon, Jonathan?’ Adriana asked.
‘Uh, no...I don’t think so,’ he said. He wondered if Adriana
wanta want
wan
ed him to work some more on the paper.
‘Let’s go out then,’ Adriana said.
Jonathan stared at Adriana. He
knew that girls asked boys o
out,
e kn
but it had never happened to him bef
before. But then
befor
hen
n a lot of tthings
never happened to him.
‘I hope you’re not one
prehistoric
who thinks it
e of those p
pre
toric
ric guys wh
always has to be the guy
uy who asks the girl,’
l,’ Adriana said.
‘Not at all,’ Jonathan
quickly. ‘I’d like to ta
take yyou out.’
than
n said qui
quic
‘No, no,’ Adriana
mind drivanaa laughed. ‘We’ll
‘
l go
o Dutch. If you
u don’t
on’t m
ing, that is. We can go to tthe burger
intend
urger bar. I in
nd to pig o
out and I’d
be much too
embarrassed to land you w
with the
oo embarras
embarrass
he bill.’
ill.’
‘Oh, ok
okay,’
Jonathan said.
y,’ Jonath
aid.
d.
‘You
talk,’ Adriana
with a smile.
You
ou writ
write better
ett than
ette
han you ttal
iana
na noted w
wi
lunch Jonathan
spotted
During
uring lu
lunc
nathan
han spott
spotte Eric with his aarms around
round Gigi’
Gigi’s
shoulders.
His skin
was stupidly
ulders.
lders. H
kin crawled at
a the
he sight. Gig
Gigi w
pidly fallin
falling iin
love with
handsome fake.
Eric would
doing
th the
e big,
ig, handsom
handso
ake.
ke. Soon Er
Eri
ould
ld have h
her do
anything he asked.
Afterr school
bar, Jonathan
chool at tthe burger
ger ba
J
Jo
han
n stared in
into his milkshake
saying
Adriana
ke without sa
g anything. A
na ﬁ
ﬁnally
nally br
broke the silence.
‘Are
always
this
Aree you alwa
alw
his talkative or do I bring o
out the chatterbox
in
n you?’
sorry. I was just thinking
something else. Did you ever
‘I’m so
h
hi
ng about someth
som
out with Eric Schmitt?’ Jonathan
asked.
go o
ou
nathan as
asked
Adriana almost choked
drink. ‘You mean, God’s gift to
ked
d on her dri
drin
women? Puleeze, Jonathan.
typical Heritage Hills guy just isn’t
han. The ttypi
my type. Who needs these chest-t
chest-thumping macho guys who openly
che
drool at the sight of a girl in a tight skirt? They’re just not very interesting.’
‘So what—or who—does interest you?’ Jonathan asked.
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